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SUBMISSION TO THE PUBLIC AND ACTIVE TRANSPORT COMMITTEE 

1. FILE NUMBER 

CA20/1184288 and CA20/1185138 

2. TITLE 

Petitions requesting Council reinstate the Norman Park ferry service on 4 November 2020, 
when the KittyCats commence operation on the Brisbane River 

3. ISSUE/PURPOSE 

To respond to the petitions requesting Council reinstate the Norman Park ferry service on 
4 November 2020, when the KittyCats commence operation on the 
Brisbane River. 

4. PROPONENT 

Geoffrey Beck, Divisional Manager, Transport for Brisbane 

5. SUBMISSION PREPARED BY 

Selena Beaverson, Executive Assistant, Divisional Manager's Office, Transport for Brisbane 

6. FOR RECOMMENDATION TO COUNCIL 

For recommendation to Council 

7. RECOMMENDATION 

It is recommended that the information in this submission be noted and the draft response, as 
set out in Attachment A, be sent to the head petitioner. 

Oetov 
Geoffrey Beck Councillor Ryan Murphy 
DIVISIONAL MANAGER CHAIR 
TRANSPORT FOR BRISBANE PUBLIC AND ACTIVE TRANSPORT 

COMMITTEE 
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8. BACKGROUND 

Two petitions have been received requesting Council reinstate the Norman Park ferry services 
on 4 November 2020, when the KittyCats commence operation on the Brisbane River. The 
petitions contain a combined total of 978 signatures, with the majority of signatories residing 
within the City of Brisbane. 

In July 2020, Council temporarily halted all CityHopper and cross-river ferry services over 
safety concerns with nine monohull ferries. The decision to remove them from service was done 
out of an abundance of caution to ensure the safety of passengers and crew. 

Since then, Council has sourced five vessels, known as KittyCats, to service cross-river and 
CityHopper services. The KittyCats commenced service on the Brisbane River on 15 November 
2020. Council reviewed the network prior to the KittyCats commencing service, examining the 
compatibility of the existing terminals with the KittyCats, the patronage of each service and the 
vessel numbers needed to service the network. 

The review found that the Norman Park Ferry Terminal was not compatible with the KittyCats 
and is not accessible by all members of the community. It was also found that the cost to rebuild 
the terminal would be uneconomical based on the number of passengers it serviced. 

The Norman Park to New Farm Park ferry service was the lowest patronaged service of all the 
cross-river services. Council has reviewed patronage numbers dating back to 2007 and, since 
2010, the average daily patronage has not exceeded 139 people per day. From July 2019 to 
January 2020, using pre-COVID-19 passenger numbers, the average daily patronage was 
133 people per day, which equates to less than one person per service. 

Council has a responsibility to the ratepayers of Brisbane to ensure that public funds are spent 
responsibly. Given the significant upgrade costs required to make Norman Park Ferry Terminal 
accessible and compatible with KittyCat services, the extremely low patronage and the lack of 
any growth in patronage over the past decade, Council made the very difficult decision to not 
recommence services at this terminal. 

It is recommended that the information in this submission be noted and the draft response, as 
set out in Attachment A, be sent to the head petitioner. 

9. FUNDING 

Nil 

10. CONSULTATION 

Councillor Ryan Murphy, Chair of the Public and Active Transport Committee, has been 
consulted and support supports the recommendation. 

11. CUSTOMER IMPACT 

Nil 
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12. OPTIONS  

Option 1 — Approve the recommendation 

Option 2 — Do not approve the recommendation 

(Option 1 is the preferred option) 

NB: If the officer's recommendation is not followed, then the reasons for departure from 
that recommendation should be recorded here. 
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Attachment A 
Draft Response 

Petition References: CA20/1184288 and CA20/1185138 

Thank you for your petitions requesting Council reinstate the Norman Park ferry services on 
4 November 2020, when the KittyCats commence operation on the Brisbane River. 

In July 2020, Council temporarily halted all CityHopper and cross-river ferry services over safety 
concerns with nine monohull ferries. The decision to remove them from service was done out of an 
abundance of caution to ensure the safety of passengers and crew. 

Since then, Council has sourced five vessels, known as KittyCats, to service cross-river and CityHopper 
services. The KittyCats commenced service on the Brisbane River on 15 November 2020. Council 
reviewed the network prior to the KittyCats commencing service, examining the compatibility of the 
existing terminals with the KittyCats, the patronage of each service and the vessel numbers needed to 
service the network. 

The review found that the Norman Park Ferry Terminal was not compatible with the KittyCats and is 
not accessible by all members of the community. It was also found that the cost to rebuild the terminal 
would be uneconomical based on the number of passengers it serviced. 

The Norman Park to New Farm Park ferry service was the lowest patronaged service of all the 
cross-river services. Council has reviewed patronage numbers dating back to 2007 and, since 2010, the 
average daily patronage has not exceeded 139 people per day. From July 2019 to January 2020, using 
pre-COVED-19 passenger numbers, the average daily patronage was 133 people per day, which equates 
to less than one person per service. 

Council has a responsibility to the ratepayers of Brisbane to ensure that public funds are spent 
responsibly. Given the significant upgrade costs required to make Norman Park Ferry Terminal 
accessible and compatible with KittyCat services, the extremely low patronage and the lack of any 
growth in patronage over the past decade, Council made the very difficult decision to not recommence 
services at this terminal. 

Please let the other petitioners know of this information. 

Should you wish to discuss this matter further, please contact Ms Selena Beaverson, Executive 
Assistant, Divisional Manager's Office, Transport for Brisbane, on (07) 3407 2216. 

Thank you for raising this matter. 
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